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The Mitsubishi Elevator J Series - a combination of delicacy and wisdom

Relying on realization and grasp of enjoyment pursuit by human nature, benefited from esteem, Mitsubishi Elevator creates extraordinary humanized technical products.

3 Three great technologies

High efficiency, energy saving, and tranquil driving source

The Mitsubishi unique single side positioning high accuracy U type guide rail, possessing smaller spacing between guide rail and screw shaft thus prevents turning deflection of step; makes operation more smoothly and riding more quiet and steady; make the entire installation realize excellent low noise performance, can be rated as important technical guarantee for Mitsubishi elevator to gain high end market such as hotel, shopping center and airport.

Double service life

High precision helical reducer can reach to 20 years (not including body); direct drive traction machine greatly improved the efficiency of energy saving; the unique framework not only reduced the noise and vibration, extended the life of the elevator; auto oiling device as standard configuration can also prolong service life of all types of chains; Decoration components adopt stainless steel, which is durable in use.
安心 Easement

The design integrates twenty years protection experience and safety technology of MITSUBISHI elevator and eliminates every hidden danger and misgiving of customer.

严密安保 维修便捷
Strict and thorough safety protection Convenient maintenance

放心无忧 多重安保体系
High quality and carefree Multiple safety protection system

J系列自动扶梯，细节无处不在：扶手带入口设计，提供更安全保护，不同的水平梳齿数，给乘客不同步行空间的选择；黄色到脚踏板
梳齿区，使用破安装区更加简洁；模块结构设计，可在楼梯上重复装置梯级，使维修更加便捷；采用角钢型材框架，耐性好，负重强。

更安全：独有的梳齿结构设计，避免梳齿更安全。

Series J escalator reflects care of passengers everywhere: design of handrail belt inlet provides more safe protection; different horizontal steps provide customer various buffer space options; yellow demountable resin fiber makes the safe riding region more eye-catching; design of step structure enables freely dismantling or installment of steps on step circuit, and makes maintenance and rescue more convenient. The adopted thus made of angle iron possesses advantages of good rigidity, rust proof, and more firm. The unique disc type brake provides sufficient braking section area.

维护简易省时 全面创新规划
Simple and time-saving maintenance, comprehensive and innovative plan

考虑乘客出入顺畅保养空间，实现维修便捷。

J系列自动扶梯装置，相比日式传动装置，其维修空间，操作更加方便，可任意拆装梯级，方便安装维护；自动供油装置，节省人工，并保持系统持续良性运作。

Fully consider the maintenance space for customer.

Vertical type arrangement of drive device, comparing to horizontal type, possesses advantages of more maintenance space, easier operation: flexible assembly/disassembly of steps, convenient installation and maintenance: auto oiling device, man-hour saving, and continuous regular operation of system.
Consummate

Noble temperament is reflected in your hand and eye; exquisite balustrade, handrail, cover plate, skirt panel and illumination reflects people-oriented value everywhere.

华美精致 优雅细节

Magnificent and exquisite design; Elegant appearance

J Series escalator possesses brief and streamlined appearance, materials of first class, various styles for different decoration space. Main parts of the escalator are made of full handrail stainless steel; styles of balustrade panel comprises of various combination of tempered glass, stainless steel, and other material; multiple handrail belts in fashionable colors and colorful glass plated can be optional, and can be merged into any architectural environment.

501 黑色 Black
503 红色 Red
506 蓝色 Blue
Interior Panel
- Standard: Rectangular Stainless Steel Panel
- Optional: Stainless Steel Plate
- Cover Plate: Standard: Hairline Stainless Steel
- Skirt Panel: Standard: Hairline Stainless Steel

Handrail Color
- Standard: Black (SH)
- Optional: Red (SH)
- Blue (SH)

Light
- Standard: Under Step Lighting (optional: Two Step Lighting)

Handrail Guide Rail
- Standard: Stainless Steel Rail

Floor No.
- Standard: Hairline Stainless Steel Plate
- Optional: Available to supply

J Series Step Clean
- Standard: Yellow rubber units on the back side are on the front wall. Thin size bright yellow decoration for the sitting position. Black edgeless coating, which is a direct hit and dirtproof.

Comb
- Standard: Aluminum Alloy
- Optional: Yellow weld, welded beam black weld, welded beam

Decorative Faceplate
- Standard: Stainless Steel Panel with printed patterns

Other optional features:
- Infrared Induction Door: Built-in Door Panel With Operation Indicator
- Built-in Nail-less Sign: Fire Type With Operation Indicator
功能表 Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>功能描述</th>
<th>功能代号</th>
<th>功能描述</th>
<th>功能描述</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>定位功能</td>
<td>H-S5</td>
<td>室内定位</td>
<td>室内定位</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>定位精度</td>
<td>H-S5</td>
<td>定位精度</td>
<td>定位精度</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**基本规格 Basic Specific**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参数</th>
<th>值</th>
<th>参数</th>
<th>值</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>电源电压 (V)</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>电源电压 (V)</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>电源电流 (A)</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>电源电流 (A)</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>功率 (W)</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>功率 (W)</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>功率因数</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>功率因数</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**使用环境 Operation Environment**

- 室内 In Door
- 室外 Out Door

**安全光束 Programmed Photovoltaic Type**

- 安全光束安全嵌入Safeguard Photovoltaic Induction

**供电数据 Power Supply**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>额定电压 (V)</th>
<th>1200</th>
<th>额定电压 (V)</th>
<th>1200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>额定功率 (W)</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>额定功率 (W)</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>额定电流 (A)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>额定电流 (A)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**附加说明 Notes**

- H-S5 / J-S5时无效使用

**联系方式 Contact Information**

- 电话：Tel: 1234567890
- 邮箱：Email: support@company.com

**特别说明 Special Notice**

- 本产品仅限专业人员使用，非专业人士请勿操作。